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lobed staminodial tubes occur only " in species

with branched inf lorescences" (Wessels Boer
1968: I04). Our perusal of Geonorna descrip-
t ions oublished since Wessels Boer's revision

has turned up no addit ional species that f la-
grantly defy his sectional circumscriptions after
the  manner  o l  C .  hugon is .

The French Guianan Geonoma oldemanii

Granv., assigned to sect. Taenianthera by i ts au-

thor (de Granville 1975), is perhaps the best

overall phenetic match for G. hugonis. The two

species share simple leaf blades, spicate inf lo-

rescences, and digitately lobed staminodial
tubes, and both exhibit  a separation between the
prophyl l  and peduncular bract. However, this

separation is not nearly so great in G. oldemanii
(2-6 cm) as in G. hugonis (12.8-29 cm), and the
peduncular bract of the former species is not

even exserted from the prophyll, let alone insert-

ed above i ts mouth. Ceonoma oldemanii  also has

proportionately narrower and much Ionger
(115-f30 cm) leafblades than G. hugonis.

Ceonoma schott iana Mart. (sect. Geonoma), of

southeastern Brazi l ,  may be the only Geonoma

species with tubular inf lorescence bracts, other
than G. hugonis, to have the peduncular bract in-

serted beyond the mouth of the prophyl l .  I t  does

not otherwise resemble G. hugonis, however; the
inf lorescence is branched to two orders, the
flower pits are decussate, and the staminodial
tube is short ly dentate.

The relat ive lengths and posit ion of insert ion

of the major inflorescence bracts (prophyll and

peduncular bract) are important diagnostic char-

acters in Ceonoma (Wessels Boer 1968:26-28).

There seem to be two basic patterns, correlated

with developmental changes in ontogeny. In one,
the bracts are short and fat (relative to the over-
al l  size of the plant),  and are inserted close to-
gether at the base ofthe peduncle. The peduncu-

lar bract is enclosed in the prophyl l ,  the bracts
split at the sutures to reveal the developing inflo-
rescence and are early deciduous (during or

shortly after anthesis), and the rachillae are
coi led in bud. In the other pattern the bracts are
tubular, persistent even in fruit ,  and spl i t  distal-
ly for only a short distance to allow the inflores-

cence to emerge by elongation. In the latter
group there is variation as to the position of in-
sertion ofthe peduncular bract, from proximal on
the peduncle (within l-3 cm of the prophyl l)  in
the majori ty of species, to distal on the peduncie

but within the prophyll (as in C. jussieuana, G.

hoffmanniana H. Wendl. ex Spruce, and G.

lehrnannii Dammer ex Burret), to beyond the
mouth of the prophyll (G. hugonis and C. schot-

tiana). Ceonoma stricta (Poit.) Kunth and C.

monospatha (described below), which have only

one inflorescence bract, may exemplify a third

developmental pattern. In these species the

bract splits lengthwise to reveal the inflores-

cence and is deciduous short ly after anthesis (as

in the first pattern).
The only somewhat aberrant specimen among

the paratypes of Geonoma hugonis rs Hammel

6134 (MO), which accounts for the parenthetical

maxima for leaf-blade length and width in the

species descript ion. This is also the only col lec-
tion from Cerro Pate Macho and, apparently, one

of just two col lect ions from the Atlantic slope

lll";1. 
U""" del Toro). It is in no other way un-

Geonoma monospathd de Nevers sp. nov,
(F ig .3 ) .

Geonoma strica aemrtlans, differt pedunculo
rachil l is longiore inflorescentiaque glabra vel
stellato-pubescenti. Typus: PANAMA. Veraguas:
Cerro Tute, just west of Santa Fe, 8o40'N,
81 '05 'W, 800-1,000 m,27 Feb.  1995,  de Nea-
ers, Hend,erson, Galeano & Bernal 10556 (holoty-
pus PMA!;  isotypi  CAS, COL, K,  MO, NY).

Stems 1-2.5 m X 6-9 mm, cespitose, erect,
smooth and cane-like; leaves 5-9, cleanly de-
ciduous; sheath Z-4 cm, at first tubular and en-
circling stem, at maturity encircling the stem
only basally, split opposite the petiole distally;
petiole beyond sheath 6-12 cm, flattened adaxi-
ally, rounded abaxially, densely appressed-
scurfy, glabrescent; rachis l5-18 cm; blade
19-24 x 5-5.5 cm, simple and bifid (116 to 714
its length), or trijugate, or irregularly divided
(the leaves of taller stems tending to be simple
basally grading into divided apically), parallel-
sided, cuneate at base, subglabrous to densely
appressed-scurfy abaxially and often setulose,
drying a light chocolate-brown, with 17-32 pri-
mary lateral veins per side, these not conspicu-
ously raised, or conspicuous abaxially, diverging
from the midrib at ca. 25o-35o; inflorescences
l-4, interfoliar or infrafoliar at anthesis, infrafo-
l iar in fruit, with two rachil lae or (less common-
ly) spicate or with three rachil lae; peduncle
4.3-7 cm x 2_-4 mm, flattened, glabrous to
densely brownish scurfy; prophyll 4.5-6 cm X
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4-6 mm, thin, tubular, early deciduous; enlarged
peduncular bract absent, the peduncle with 2-5
scalelike bracts; rachis obsolete; rachil lae 2-4
cm X 2-4 mm, subglabrous to sparsely or dense-
ly puberulent, red in fruit, the distal l-4 mm,
sterile and narrower than the fertile portion; flo-
ral pits spirally arranged, bilabiate, ca.2-3 mm
apart, the lower l ip usually bif id, the upper l ip
entire, inconspicuous, the orif ice ca.7-2 X l-2
mm, glabrous and smooth within; sepals of sta-
minate flowers 1.5-2 mm, obovate, bluntly
keeled abaxially, margins entire, nerves ob-
scure; petals 2.5-3.5 X 1-1.5 mm, narrowed to
the base, connate below, free distally, imbricate
at the tips, the lobes abaxially convex with ca. l0
prominent nerves; staminal tube funnelform, ca.
1.2-2 mm. stamens 6. f i laments ca. 1.0 X 0.2
mm, flattened, anthers ca. 0.7-0.9 mm, inflexed
at anthesis, spirally coiled after dehiscence;
sepals of pisti l late flowers 2.0-2.5 mm, narrowly
obovate, imbricate, keeled abaxially, cil iolate;
petals 2.8-3.2 x 0.9-I.2 mm, connate below,
free and valvate in distal 1/3, the lobes subacute,
striate with ca. 7-9 nervesl staminodial tube ca.
2.0 mm, cylindrical, crenulate (often irregularly
so), barely exserted from corolla; styles 3, ca. I
mm, reflexed; fruits 4.8-5.26 mm diameter, glo-
bose, blunt apically, black, f inely verrucose
when dry; germination unknown.

Distribution and. phenology. Geonoma mono-
spatha is known from Premontane Wet Forest
(Holdridge 1971) on the Atlantic slope and Con-
tinental Divide area of western Panama and east-
ern Costa Rica between 350 and 1,500 m eleva-
tion. Flowering specimens are known from
March and September through November; fruit-
ing specimens are known only from November.
This species probably blooms irregularly
throughout the year.

Paratypes. PANAMA. Bocas del Toro: hills
just S of Chiriqui Grande, at end of pipeline ac-
cess road 10 mi. N of Continental Divide,
350-500 m, Hammel et al. 14732 (CAS). Ver-
aguas: Cerro Tute, just west of Santa Fe, B'32'N,
81'07'W; 800-f,400 m, Knapp & Kress 4342
(MO); 1,250-1,350 m, Croat 48961 (MO);
800-1,000 m, Dressler 5182 (MO, PMA, US);
Folsom et al. 3339 (MO); 3,200-5,600 ft., Ham-
mel 4616 (MO). COSTA RICA. San Jose: Cant6n
de Turrubares, Z.P. Cerros de Turrubares, Cerros
de Puriscal, faldas del Cerro Pel6n, I km Oeste
de San Rafael, 09"40'50"N, 84"28'W, 1500 rn,
Zrifiiga & Varela 942 (CAS, MO, CR).
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The species epithet o{ Geonoma monospo'tha
refers to its lack of an enlarged peduncular bract,
a rare conditron in Geonoma shared only with G.
str icta (sensu Henderson et al.  1995). Geonoma
monospatha phenetically resembles G. stricta, an
Amazonian species, with which i t  also shares
narrowly cuneate leaves and a crenate stamin-
odial tube. Dressler 5182 was determined as G.
stricta wirhout query by H. E. Moore. The inflo-
rescence of G. str icta is usually spicate, with a
very short peduncle and much longer spike. This
is the reverse of the situation in G. monospathu,

which has a long peduncle and short inf lores-
cence, usually with two or three rachillae. The
rachis of G. str icta is usually densely pubescent,
with the flower pits barely emerging through the
tomentum, while the rachillae of C. monospatha
are subglabrous. Furthermore, G. stricta has
densely crowded, vertically superposed flower
pits and oblong, apical ly pointed fruits, whereas
G. monospatha has spirally arranged pits and
globose, apical ly rounded fruits.

Another Amazonian species similar pheneti-

cally to G. monospatha is G. aspidiifolia Spruce,
which has similarly proport ioned and branched
inflorescences. Geonorna aspidiifulia differs in
having enlarged peduncular bracts and digitate-
ly lobed staminodial tubes.

A species l ikely to be encountered in Panama
with or near G. monospatha is G. epetiolata H. E.
Moore. These two species have somewhat similar
inflorescences; however, those of C. epetiolata
are almost always spicate, with the rachis much
longer than the peduncle, and are larger in al l
their dimensions (peduncle 6.5-9 cm, rachis
19-22 cm). The leaves o{ G. epetiolata are very
different from those of G. m,onospatha, being
epetiolate, narrowly triangular, and purplish red.

In Wessels Boer's (1968) monograph of the
geonomoid palms, specimens of G. monospatha
with spicate inf lorescences cannot be keyed.
Specimens with two or three rachi l lae key, with
moderate leaps of imagination, Io C. ferruginea
H. Wendl. ex Spruce. This is a larger species
with a woody prophyll, an enlarged peduncular
bract, much longer and more numerous
rachi l lae, and inf lorescences usually branched
to two orders.

Notes on Addit ional Species

Geonoma calyptrogynoidea Burret
Henderson et al.  (1995) placed Ceonoma. ca-

Iyptrogynoidea Burret in synonymy under G.
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